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Bwer, Yes. In form, and in spirit It
is mmlltonian.

In purpose and In practice it is
Hamlltonian. Every corporate inter
est on the continent knows that it has
a champion In the republican party,.
Every beneficiary of special privilege
knows that he has a welcome m the
republican party. Every trust: lew lt?1" iDe, Shorthand, Typewriting, Tellgrapby, Clri) Service PenmansMr, iIng Its tribute upon the million tomes
Of the people feels secure in the or-- PubMcVterYain Lectore ourse.
ranl, rnf f- c- . u Z-- QUERY HOOK. Just nnt ITninV. ;3 4t.4r "SP' Sli X'"""u' ". JAU.

w.,rjMrVT , jtiwr' dnc"n- - nd for aright away.
" v.... ,IU1 rUv i .D, one iree ior ten names of yoong people wanting a commercial

T 11:;.? KTl8J.Nu UTKBATUEE,-- A Cata.ce and Circulars of Various kind,; ' also specimen ofPdore Roosevelt. once. to an, addre,. Write at
Address, ROHKBOUGH BROS., Omaha, Neb.- brave, honest, conscientious man. I

give him full credit for havlne a
g

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 6th.splendid courage of conviction, but in- -
asmucn as ne stands for those govern
mental principled, which, in my jude

. Jr.'?V"' nwuiwnea ua pest equipped Commercial School inment, are hurrying this republic into
.a sordid despotism of wealth, I will Strict discipline. Practical method! .Vmnm rte. 'ndMda.1 instruction.

DENTS FURNISHED WORK TO EARN EOArVwHILK 'itENDiNG Moiffesso1 t0 Poons. STU- -combat him and his principles as longas mere is breath in my body. Boyles Business College 400 New York Life Building
OMAHA, NEB.

How is it with the democratic
party? Our political history has nev
er seen a situation so ..lufiicmua na
that which the national democracy money question were put into printednow holds. I can-understan-

d how the form and loaded for transport upon
: itiiuuiiuui ma uacKs oi, cameis, the caravan

party anoV vote its ticketjivith en thus- - would stretch from one end to the
zeal. 11 me republican party other of the great Sahara desert.u u lUBiw-u- government, Did they understand the money
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1 piu . U1 . can question? If not, how; do we know

juDwy u ior 11 nas stood that they understand any other ques
uy us prmcipjes tnrougn storm as tion? In their campaign book of ,1896well as sunshine; and no matter how the democratic leaders say: "We are
wujuu aum ffliiy minis its creea is, unalterably, opposed to mono-met- al

c (le.uuu m aumit mat xne ve- - lism,miKlinon nortir Vine n A.nnil I :n: I

Tf In the famous telegram of 1904 their
j A) C. Ong, A. M., LL. B., Pres., Omana.in candidate says, in effect, that he is uh- -

ttffitrevSh..;.n aAh lnrtfaT of rno;rtalIism- -

nv hw years
Prof. A. J. Lowet, Princ. j7. ..IN

speech of , acceptance, says that we
have as much law as we need. For. all
practical purposes therefore, the at-
titude of the national democrats on
the trust question is precisely the

V. J J ah - a j.1 i
1904, vote . the' national democratic " i P'T

is something that I .mwt.ticket passes my un -,tutored comprehension.
ated. All of the dire calamities which
were scheduled to take place if the Endorsed by First Nat'lsame as that of the national repub

1 leans.. I can understand why the citizen Bank ana business men.
republicans carried out their policy 10.000 in Roll Top Desks, Bank Fixtures andcould vote a local democratic ticket; i And as further, proof that the dem rypewnters. Students can work for hnardon the money question have been put
aside. The great party which pledged Send for free catalogue, bound in allieator.

can understand how in some cities
and --in some states that party may be
strugg.ing to do-som- e distinct thing,

finest ever published by a Business College.
ocratic platform will never cause any
loss of sleep to the Havemeyers, the
Rockefellers, you have only to remem

itself to the American people as . an neau it, ana you win anena tne ati. (J.
alterably opposed have shifted overwnicn he believes ought to be done: ber that in, 1892 they, denounced theto the position of being irrevocably inbut in the name of common sense tell DEL MAR'S WORKS.

Ancient Britain. 12: Middle AeenXlfavor, of the gold standard.me why any sane and sober citizen
Do the democratic leaders suppose Augustus Cse8ar,J3; Hist.olMoney An

cien t States,j3;Ui8t. of Money,Modern
States, 52; History of Monev.Amei- -

should in this campaign vote the na
tio.nal democratic ticket. for one moment that the voters of this

country are goingto forget the historyWhat principle of democracy does it urnca, 51.50; Sclenee ofmoney, II: Mone.
tary crimes, 75c.; Venus dl Milo. 50c,
History of Precious Metals .3:Vlnistand for? What does it nronose to 01 tne Past years: uo they 1m

paper.beet cloth bindines. handRtitchml.do for the people, different from what aSine for a moment that, when they
the republicans are doing? To what stand In tne attitude of confessing so

trusts and the protective tariff, with-
in whose barriers all trusts are
formed, in language equally as strong
as that used in the platform of 1904;
and when we construe the meaning of
the platform of '92 in the light of the
admitted infamies of Cleveland's sec-
ond administration, with its well re-

membered surrender to the sugar
trust, the patriotic citizen might hear-
tily exclaim, "God deliver us from an-
other redemption of democratic
pledges on the subject of the tariff
and trusts."
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point is it directinK its line of march, coiossai a munaer as tney maae upon
except to the republican camp? Sur-- the money question, they are going to
rounded by the Wall street masmatfis tie, trusted on any other question?.. SEVEN
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who had financed Ms campaign for aain ask, did they know what they
two years, Judge Parker bided his were talking about during those eight
time till the perils of the two-thir- ds years. or were they simply deceiving SCHOOLS
rule were passed: and when it was the.Amencan people?
too late for the convention to retrace Perhaps they were ignorant upon

But we are told that on the question
of imperialism there is a difference,
vital and far reaching, between the
republicans and the democrats. What

Last year'senrollment, 729. fl30paysfor48 weeks
board, tuition room rent Carfare paid as perinstrted Catalogue, address
ALLEN MOORE. Pres., Box, M.Chililcothc. n

its steps for even the democratic the money question. If so, how-w- il

bosses require more than fifteen min-- f they go about convincing the voters
utes to turn completely round in he that they are wiser today than they
cracks the Wall street whip over the were yesterday?. But, perhaps, they

is it? We haVe seen that Judge Par-
ker is in favor of granting local self-governm- ent

to the Philippine Islandsheads of'his leaders, and with prompt knew that the republicans were right
obedienae the great democratic le-- and were simply misleading the peo' 0(Q)fegions were made to furl their flags pie. 'If so, ; how will they go about
and reverse their line of march. satisfying the voter that they are

when they become prepared for it.
When will they become prepared for
it? Judge Parker does not state. Will
it be four years, forty years, four hun-
dred years? No mortal can tell what

The mass of the democratic party honester today than they were yes
'feel outraged at the way in which terday? .

their leaders have sold them to Wall 5It seems to me to be the most amaz the judge means. ; ,

Street. I do not believe that the six and With Gasing; piece of effrontery for the demo But he certainly does not expressa half million men-wh- o followed Bry craticlparty to go before the Ameri
an, with cheers on their lips and warm can people , and proclaim that for

the Intention to do anything whatever
about it during his term, if he should
be elected, nor does he specify whereconvictions in their hearts, can now

be delivered like cattle to the Cleve- -
eight years they have been wrong
and the republicans have been right
and at the same time demand that the

in the republicans have1 gone wrong
in the management of that question.lanuites wna Knued the ticket or

crowd which ftasi been' wrong shall Let us presume that Judge Parker,bolted it in 1896. I believe that the
great majority of the men who voted be put. in the places of those who have against whose character I would not

venture to say a word for I believe
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for Bryan are men of conviction: 1 been rie:ht. It would indeed be a mir
can not but hope they will realize that acle if any such thing would happen, him to be an eminently worthy man
I am fighting their battle now and. so far as I am concerned, I do let us presume, I say, that Judge

not believe it .will happen. Parker, as the champion and reprej! Where are the voters who followed
the fortunes of the democratic stand-iard-bear- er

in 1896 and 1900? Were
Why da I say so? Because I believe sentative of the great democratic par-

ty, has the courage of his convictionsthat if the gold standard be right, as
'they men of conviction? Did they both the old parties now say it is, If we do presume this, his failure to

state wherein he would make any
Sold on Installments $2.00

per month.
; honestly believe in the principles they the people of the country will givelirnfocam f ? T hnlinvn 1 riot tVn-.T- r At A

change in the policy which the repub- -the credit and the support to the. men
who were brave enough to pioneer its
way, fight its battle and win its tri

icans are pursuing in the Philippines,
is the most significant bit of silence

, Acting upon that belief, our, party
j joined hands with the democrats who
i had adopted our platform, and I my- -'

self did yeoman service for Bryan
umph. n all of the various and interesting

But we are told the democratic bits of silence to be found in Judge
stumping his own state and helping Uartv ha taken a hold stand on th Parker's remarkable speech of acceptA 1 m,T 1 - 1 i a . m. I
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, w give XNeDrasiias vote to mm. 10- - tariff ouestion. It has declared that ance.
; night 1 remind the democratic voters nmtArti on la rohhprv. If that deelar Where does the national democratic
iicat tne peoples party stands Just .tlnn means anvthlne It certainlv nartv stand on tha lahor miesHnh?
j where it did then, and if they believed mcans that any protection, however, Can anybody tell?

We know what its record is. Wepn our principles men mey ougnt to small, is dishonest. But they would
pome with us now. ncver dare to say that the American

I mil nrwin t ho civ ami h.tlf mil. I 1 . . . w . t
have not forgotten how, at the call
of the Pullman Palace Car company, a4i " - 1 peopie, must uiusu ue maL muguagc iu

Jion voters whose political faith was mean What it ordinarily would mean.
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democratic president invaded a sov-

ereign state with federal troops. InjCrystamed In the Chicago platform of Even those who claim that the words
. law and m the Kansas city platform mean "a tariff for revenue only" will
:J,f find cold comfort In the letter of their

spite of the protest of its democratic
governorJohn P. Altgeld a better,
abler and more patriotic man than
ever Crover Cleveland was.

for fowl. Box powder forllt-U- a
turkeys and chicks poat-tHldlO- n.

Wa want aaenta. .
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Liaeoln. Neh.
We all remember how the strike of

the workmen whose wages had been
cut was broken bv the mailbag farce.

WHAT to nEHD n SOOILLISUand the prostitution of the power of

.the democratic platform of 1904 that
sbids you hope? What is there for you
in that platform? What do you get
represent you? What Is it that he

'proposes to do for you? If you be-

lieve in republican doctrines, why vote
for Parker? Why not "go the whole
hog or none" and vote for House v el t?
By what right do the democratic lead
ers undertake to preach and expound
to the American people any erououiic
quraOons? How do we know that

A book of Iklrt94ia lw pMu dnerlblutf Utm ma.the Unltod States army to the service Srtl work on iocullpm in mnt a vjr that th ludviit
rMullly Juig what ta to ba Uarntd from aea. Am

Introdarlory aaaay by t'harlaa H. Karr o "Ta ('- -
rmt Tkinm 4m Sartalltwi.'' add ta Ihm 1m at

of a greedy and heartless corporation.
The democratic doctrine of state
rlghta was trampled under foot, and. tb book tor airuart ar latalrars. UaadMMnaly

candidate who declares that, while he
would be glad to see a revision of the
tariff, he knows that he can not bring
it to pass.

To nave the trouble of any doubt
upon that great subject, he hands in
his capitulation to the republicans be-

fore a single gun Is fired.
The campaign has hardly been

opened before the standard bearer of
democracy commences his retreat.
Therefore, the great tariff question
may be considered as "waived," Just
as the great money question is
"waived."

Let ns soe what die the national
democratic party present as an Imiu.
In their platform lhey declare that
further legislation it needed against
the traits. But their candidate Id his

urged on by Olney. the railroad law-
yer, Grover Cleveland exercised a
power which Daniel Webster, advising

muMi a km mnom vapar anrtrmiia at sri,Einyali, Lkbkaarht, Tamlrrf tlda, Canwnlaf. Wktb
, UlaiohfoM, Himona ami tth wrtura. MUa4

fat aalr OUR Cf T a acr i t a feiitral.
suaisa H. mi ca., r.aa4 m nna raKaae.Andrew Jackson, bellcvtd could only

be exercised by authority of a spe
cial act of congress.

they have studied and mattered any
cf those questions?

Never In the world could It rmpha-rix- e

Heclf on any Issue as It d!d on
the money question from U to th
ytzr of 1904. If all the writing and
til of (he ipeechf which they madt
CXtat the republican party, on th

seo icia it:;zss a fcstil cadWell might Judge Cooley, the emi
Cecirncrctzl Club, thrcct Failnent constitutional lawyer, write a

Meat., ttt riat.Mat wheat zzketter of congratulation to Cleveland
cf netsxj.for having established a new prece--


